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VAN BENEDEN,1849
FIVENEWSPECIESOF ACANTHOBOTHRIUM
ONCHOBOTHRIIDAE)
(EUCESTODA:TETRAPHYLLIDEA:
IN STINGRAYSFROMTHEGULFOF NICOYA,COSTARICA
Fernando Marques, Daniel R. Brooks, and Scott Monks
of Toronto,Toronto,Ontario,CanadaM5S1A1
Departmentof Zoology,University
aredescribedin stingraysfromthe GulfofNicoya, CostaRica.Acanthobothrium
Five new speciesof Acanthobothrium
costarricensen. sp. in Dasyatislongus,most similarto Acanthobothrium
lilium,Acanthobothrium
lineatum,andAcanthobothrium
himanturi,has bothridialhooks averaging125 ,um(lateral)and 145 ,m (medial)long, an averageof 47 testes per proglottis,
cirrussacs averaging187 tm long, and asymmetricalovarianlobes with porallobes reachingthe posteriormarginof the cirrus
cimarin. sp. in D. longus,most similarto A. lilium,
sac, and aporallobes reachingthe middle of the cirrussac. Acanthobothrium
A. lineatum, A. himanturi,A. costarricense,and Acanthobothriumsemnovesiculum,has bothridialhooks averaging 117 ,um
(lateral)and 121 Am (medial)long, an averageof 50 testes per proglottis,cirrussacs averaging164 Amlong, and asymmetrical
ovarianlobes with poral lobes reachingthe posteriormarginof the cirrussac, and aporallobes reachingthe level of the vagina.
Acanthobothrium
puntarenasensen. sp. in D. longus,distinctivein havinga very small scolex relativeto the width of the cephalic
pedunclesimilarto Acanthobothrium
microcephalum,has bothridialhooks averaging111 ,um(lateral)and 117 Am (medial)long,
an averageof 50 testesper proglottis,cirrussacs averaging170 umlong, and asymmetricalovarianlobes with porallobes reaching
the posteriormargin of the cirrus sac, and aporal lobes reachingthe middle of the cirrussac. Acanthobothriumvargasiin D.
longus, most similar to Acanthobothriumbrevissime,Acanthobothriumtasajerasi,Acanthobothriumurotrygoni,and Acanthobothriumcampbelli,has bothridialhooks averaging 130 ,um(lateral)and 133 ,m (medial) long, an averageof 25 testes per
proglottisarrangedin 2 single rows, cirrussacs averaging91 Mmlong, and asymmetricalovarianlobes with porallobes reaching
the posteriormarginof the cirrussac, and aporallobes reachingthe middle of the cirrussac. Acanthobothrium
campbellin. sp.
in Urotrygonchilensis,most similar to A. brevissime,A. vargasi,A. lineatum,A. himanturi,and A. urotrygoni,has bothridial
hooks averaging108 Mm(lateral)and 111 Mm(medial) long, an averageof 19 testes per proglottisarrangedin 2 nearlylinear
rows, cirrussacs averaging74 /m long, and asymmetricalovarianlobes with the porallobe reachingthe posteriormarginof the
cirrussac, and the aporallobes reachingthe middle of the cirrussac.
ABSTRACT:

One of the most species-rich genera of tetraphyllidean eucestodes is Acanthobothrium van Beneden, 1849. A previous study
of the helminth fauna of elasmobranchs along the Pacific coast
of Costa Rica reported Acanthobothrium nicoyaense McCorquodale and Brooks, 1995 inhabiting Aetobatus narinari
(Euphrasen), the Spotted Eagle Ray (McCorquodale and Brooks,
1995). In this report, we describe 5 additional new species, 4
inhabiting the spiral valve of Dasyatis longus Garman and 1
from Urotrygon chilensis (Giinther).

DESCRIPTIONS
Acanthobothriumcostarricense n. sp.
(Fig.1A-D)
Description(basedon 18 specimens): Strobilaacraspedote,apolytic,

6.0-10.8 mm (c = 7.9 ? 1.6; n = 12) long; composed of 15-35 (c =
20 ? 5, n = 13) proglottides. Scolex 334-441 (c = 402 ? 31; n = 11)

wide, composed of 4 triloculatebothridia free at posterior end with
velum betweenadjacentbothridia;each bothridiumwith apical sucker
and pad, armed with pair of bifid hooks. Bothridia328-425 (c = 359
+ 22; n = 26) long by 161-214 (x = 192 ? 13, n = 24) wide; anterior
loculus 107-151 (x = 129 ? 13, n = 26) long, middle loculus 57-76 (C
= 65 ? 6, n = 26) long, posterior loculus 47-91 (x = 73 ? 10, n = 26)

long. Ratio of locularlengths 1:0.6:0.6.Apical sucker41-66 (x = 53 ?

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Specimensof D. longuswere capturedusing a long line and those of
U. chilensiswerecapturedby trawlingor with a seine duringJune 1992.
Wormswereremovedfromthe host intestine,killedwith hot tap water,
transferredimmediatelyto alcohol-formalin-aceticacid for 24-48 hr,
and then storedin 70%ethanol. Specimenswere stainedwith Mayer's
hematoxylinand mountedin Canadabalsamfor examinationas whole
mounts. Measurementsare in Mmunless otherwise stated; for some
traits, rangesare given, followed in parenthesesby mean values ? 1
standarddeviation and the samplesize (n). Hook measurementsfollow
the formulaof Euzet (1956) modified as follows:For each parameter,
mean value ? 1 standarddeviation is given, followed in parentheses
by its range.Figureswere drawnwith the aid of a drawingtube. The
tetralobednature of the ovaries was confirmedfrom lateralviews of
unmountedspecimensand from whole mounts becausesufficientmaterial for sectioningwas not available. MNHG refersto the Museum
of NaturalHistory, Geneva, Switzerland;UNSMHWML refersto the
University of NebraskaStateMuseum,HaroldW. ManterLaboratory,
Division of Parasitology,Lincoln, Nebraska.

Received 21 April 1995;revised 10 July 1995;accepted10 July 1995.

5, n = 31) in diameter, pads 132-158 (x = 138 ? 6, n = 25) wide. Hook

formulafor lateralhooks (n = 26):
60 ? 4 (52-69)

83 ? 5 (76-93)
125 ? 5 (117-135)

Hook formulafor medial hooks (n = 26):
59 ? 4 (47-63)
101 ? 5 (91-113)

61 + 3 (54-66)

63 ? 3 (57-69)

145? 5 (135-153)
Ratio of bothridial length to total hook length 1:0.35 for lateral hooks,
1:0.40 for medial hooks. Cephalic peduncle and scolex with fine spines
1-2 long. Peduncle 284-700 (Fc= 402 ? 109, n = 15) long, 141-243 (c
= 178 ? 24, n = 15) wide at insertion to scolex. Immature proglottides
wider than long; terminal proglottides 1.17-1.46 mm (c = 1.31 ? 1.0,
n = 12) long by 183-236 (c = 208 ? 16, n = 11) wide. Testes 37-62
(c = 47 ? 5, n = 39) in number, 38-60 (c = 46 ? 6, n = 24) in diameter;
9-19 (X = 14 ? 2, n = 39) preporally, 6-11 (c = 8 ? 1, n = 39)
postporally, 19-33 (c = 26 ? 3, n = 39) antiporally. Cirrus sac near
midproglottis, extending medially beyond midline of proglottis, 110236 (X = 187 ? 37, n= 11) long by 95-180 (c 118 ? 28, n = 11) wide,
curved posteriorly, containing spined eversible cirrus. Genital atrium
indistinct. Genital pore 41-48% (c = 44 + 2%, n = 13) of total length
from anterior end, irregularly alternating. Vagina anterior to cirrus sac;
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FIGURE1. Acanthobothrium costarricense n. sp. A, scolex; B, hooks; C, terminal proglottis; D, genitalia.
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vaginal sphincter present. Ovary near posterior end of proglottis, Ratio of bothridiallengthto total hook length 1:0.31 for lateralhooks
V-shapedin frontalview, X-shaped in cross section;26-51 (x = 44 ? and 1:0.32 for medial hooks. Cephalic peduncle and scolex spinose;
7, n = 9) wide at isthmus. Ovarian lobes slightly unequal in length; spines on peduncle4-8 Mmlong, much fineron scolex. Peduncle 1.00aporal arm 536-693 (x = 613 ? 52, n = 9) long, extending anteriorly

to middle of cirrussac;poralarm 488-674 (x = 581 ? 64, n = 9) long,
extendinganteriorlyto posteriormarginof cirrussac. Vitellinefollicles
extendingfrom level of ovarian isthmus to near anteriorend of proglottis; follicles roughlyspherical, 13-25 (x = 17 ? 4, n = 27) in diameter.

1.95 (c 1.43 ? 0.273, n = 16) long, 94-156 (xc= 127 + 17, n = 15)

wide at insertion to scolex. Immature proglottideswider than long;
terminalproglottides1.13-1.60 (x = 1.35 ? 0.164, n = 9) long by 246321 (x = 285 + 26, n = 10). Testes 42-62 (xc= 50 + 5, n = 44) in
number, 44-72 (xc= 56 ? 9, n = 30) in diameter; 14-24 (xc= 19 + 2,
n = 44) preporally, 4-8 (xc= 6 + 1, n = 44) postporally, 19-32 (c = 26

+ 3, n = 44) antiporally.Cirrussac near midproglottis,145-180 (x =
164 ? 9, n = 13) long, extendingto midline of proglottis,by 47-104
(x = 79 + 16, n = 13) wide, uncurvedto slightlycurved posteriorly,
Host: Dasyatis longus Garman(Chondrichthyes:Myliobatiformes: containing spined eversible cirrus. Genital atrium indistinct. Genital
Dasyatididae).
pore 44-58% (xc= 53 + 4%,n = 11) of the total length from anterior
Site of infection: Spiralvalve.
end, irregularlyalternating.Vaginaanteriorto cirrussac;vaginalsphincLocality: PuntaMorales,PuntarenasProvince,CostaRica (10?00'N; ter present;seminal receptaclepresent. Ovary near posterior end of
84?50'W).
proglottis,V-shapedin frontalview, X-shapedin cross section;31-109
Holotype: MNHG No. INV 20008.
(x = 69 ? 3, n = 12) wide at isthmus.Ovarianlobes unequalin length;
No.
Paratypes: MNHG No. INV 20009-20010; UNSMHWML
aporallobe 510-781 (c = 627 ? 102, n = 9) long, extendinganteriorly
38544.
anteriorto vagina;porallobe 432-602 (xc= 522 ? 66, n = 9) long,
just
Etymology: The species is named for the country in which it was extendinganteriorlyto posteriormarginof cirrussac. Vitelline follicles
discovered("costarricense"means "CostaRican" in Spanish).
extending from level of ovarian isthmus to near anteriorend of proglottis;follicles roughlysphericalto oval 9-38 (x = 20 ? 7, n = 29) in
Remarks
diameter.
Acanthobothriumcostarricenseis most similar to Acanthobothrium
lilium Baer and Euzet, 1962, inhabitingDasyatis sp. from Sri Lanka, Taxonomic summary
lineatumCampbell,1969, inhabitingDasyatisamerAcanthobothrium
Host: Dasyatis longus Garman (Chondrichthyes:Myliobatiformes:
icana Hildebrandand Schroederfrom the ChesapeakeBay, USA, and
Acanthobothriumhimanturi Brooks, 1977, inhabiting Himantura Dasyatididae).
Site of infection: Spiralvalve.
schmardae(Werner)from the coast of Colombia. All 4 species share
PuntaMorales,Puntarenas,CostaRica (10?00'N;84?50'W).
Locality:
15-20
of
the following combination of traits:an average
proglottides
MNHG No. INV 20017.
Holotype:
per strobila, elongate bothridia not attached at their posterior ends,
MNHG No. INV 20018-20020; UNSMHWML No.
Paratypes:
bothridialloculi proportionsapproximately1:0.4:0.4,V-shapedovaries 38547.
the
of
the
to
at
least
arms
with
posteriormargin
extendinganteriorly
The species is named for the Centrode Investigaciones
cirrussac, indistinctgenital atria, an averageof 35-52 testes per pro- delEtymology:
Mar
(CIMAR),which providedlogisticalsupportfor
Limnologia
y
glottis,and bothridialhooks averaging130-155 Amin total length.The this project.
new speciesdiffersfromtheseother3 speciesby havingbothridialhooks
that are similar in shape, but differentin size, with medial hooks avRemarks
eraging 145 ,umin total length and lateralhooks averaging125 Mmin
total length. It differsfrom A. lilium by having bothridialhooks averAcanthobothrium
cimariis most similarto A. lilium,A. lineatum,A.
semnovesiculumVeraging 125 Mmand 145 ,umlong ratherthan 155 Mmlong; genital pore himanturi,A. costarricense,andAcanthobothrium
44% ratherthan approximately75%of proglottislength from the an- ma, 1928, inhabitingDasyatissephen(Forskal)from Allahabad,India,
terior end of the proglottis in terminal proglottides;and by having all of which have an averageof fewerthan 40 proglottidesper strobila,
shorterand spinose peduncles.It differsfromA. lineatumby havingan bothridianot attachedat their posteriorends, bothridialloculi proporaverageof 47 ratherthan 35 testes per proglottis;by havingbothridial tions approximately1:0.4:0.4,an averageof 35-52 testes perproglottis,
hooks averaging125 umand 145 Mum
long;by V-shapedovarieswith armsextendinganteriorlyat leastto the posterior
long ratherthan 148 Mum
ratherthan marginof the cirrus sac, and indistinct genital atria. The new species
having cirrus sacs in terminalproglottidesup to 236 Mum
265 Mmlong; by having shorterpeduncles.Finally, among described differs from the first 4 of these by having shorter bothridial hooks,
with a maximumof 134,m in totallength,compared
taxa, A. costarricenseis perhapsmost closely relatedto A. himanturi, averaging117 Mim
from which it differsonly in not havingtestes arrangedlinearlyon each with average hook lengths of 155 Mmfor A. lilium, 148 Mmfor A.
side of the proglottisand small spines on the peduncleand scolex.
lineatum, 138 Mmfor A. himanturi,and 125 (lateralhook) and 145
(medial hook) for A. costarricense.Acanthobothriumsemnovesiculum
differsfrom the new speciesby havingshorterbothridialhooks 85-100
Acanthobothrium cimari n. sp.
cimaripossessesan averageof 50
in total length.Acanthobothrium
Mum
(Fig. 2A-D)
testes per proglottis,similarto A. lilium (52), A. himanturi(47), and A.
Description(basedon 16 specimens): Strobilaacraspedote,apolytic, costarricense(47), but differingfromA. lineatum(36). The new species
differs from A. costarricense,A. himanturi,and A. lineatum by not
5.8-10.2 mm (c = 7.5 ? 1.53, n = 8) long; composed of 14-33 (x =
21 + 6, n = 10) proglottides. Scolex 302-362 (c = 325 ? 20, n = 8)
having testes arrangedin linearrows on each side of the proglottis.By
wide, composed of 4 triloculatebothridia free at posteriorend; each having genital pores slightlyposteriorto the middle of the proglottis,
bothridiumwith apicalsuckerand pad, armedwith pairof bifid hooks. A. cimari resemblesA. lilium, which has genital pores in the posterior
Bothridia321-438 (x = 377 ? 30, n = 39) long by 132-186 (x = 158 1/4of the proglottis,and differsfromthe otherspeciesabove, whichhave
? 12, n = 29) wide; anteriorloculus 117-164 (c -= 142 + 11, n = 38) genital pores slightlyanteriorto the middle of the proglottis.The new
long, middle loculus 66-88 (c = 75 ? 7, n = 39) long, posteriorloculus species differsfromA. lineatumby havingasymmetricalovarianlobes,
66-113 (x = 90 ? 13, n = 38) long. Ratio of loculi lengths 1:0.5:0.6. and fromA. lilium,A. himanturi,andA. costarricense,whichhaveaporal
Apical sucker28-57 (c = 42 ? 6, n = 31) in diameter,pads 107-148 ovarian lobes extending anteriorlyto the middle of the cirrus sac. It
resemblesA. semnovesiculumby having aporalovarianlobes reaching
(c = 131 ? 12, n = 25) wide. Hook formula for lateral hooks (n = 34):
cimariis similar
to the level of the vagina.Acanthobothrium
anteriorly
72 + 6 (57-82)
80 + 6 (66-91)
47 ? 3 (38-52)
to A. costarricenseby having spines on the peduncle and scolex but
117 ? 8 (101-132)
differsby having a much longerpeduncle(1,427 M,m)than A. costarrithe other 4 speciesalso have shorterpedunclesthan A.
cense (434 Mum);
Hook formulafor medial hooks (n = 34):
cimari (A. lilium, 700; A. lineatum,828; A. himanturi,300-1,000; and
72 ? 4 (60-83)
82 ? 6 (68-92)
46 ? 5 (36-55)
cimarihaslonA. semnovesiculum,300-900). Finally,Acanthobothrium
ger cirrus sacs (averaging164 Mmlong) than A. lilium (averaging145
121 + 8 (101-134)
Taxonomic summary
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cimari n. sp. A, scolex; B, hooks; C, terminalproglottis;D, genitalia.
FIGURE2. Acanthobothrium
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Atmlong), A. himanturi(averaging150 ,umlong), A. costarricense(averaging155 Amlong),and A. semnovesiculum(averaging160 Amlong).
The cirrussacs of A. cimari are shorterthan those of A. lineatum(averaging198 ,m long).

ridial length to total hook length for A. microcephalumreachesmaximum 1:0.41.Also, that species,inhabitingMyliobatiscalifornicus(Gill)
from California,differsfromA. puntarenasensein virtuallyevery other
featureused to distinguishspecies of Acanthobothrium.
In other characters, the new species is most similar to A. semnovesiculumand A.
cimari.The bothridialhooks of A. puntarenasenseare 107-123 Amlong
Acanthobothrium puntarenasense n. sp.
(averaging114 jum),comparedwith 85-100 Mm(averaging95 Mm)for
A. semnovesiculumand 101-134 (averaging 119 ,um) for A. cimari.
(Fig. 3A-D)
Furthermore,the medial bothridialhooks of A.
average
Description(based on 4 specimens): Strobilaacraspedote,apolytic, slightlylongerthan the lateralhooks, whereaspuntarenasense
they are equal lengthin
6.80-7.81 mm (x = 7.24 ? 0.52, n = 3) long;composedof 23-27 (xC= A.
cimari:Verma (1928) did not indicateany hook dimorphismin the
26 + 2, n = 4) proglottides. Scolex 189-238 (x = 211 + 25, n = 3)
of A. semnovesiculum.Acanthobothriumpuntaroriginal
4
attached
at
of
bothridia
triloculate
wide, composed
posterior enasensedescription
loosely
is
similar
A. cimariby havingtestes arrangedin 2 rows per
to
end with a velum between adjacentbothridia;each bothridiumwith
side of proglottis.The new species exhibits an averageof 50 testes per
apical suckerand pad, armedwith pair of bifid hooks. Bothridia172- proglottis, the same as A. semnovesiculum(50),
A. cimari (50), and
213 (c = 193 ? 19,n = 4) long by 87-110 (c = 97 ? 10, n = 4) wide; similar to A.
costarricense
and
A.
himanturi
(47),
(47). It is similar to
=
=
anteriorloculus 72-82 (x 79 + 6, n 3) long, middle loculus 28-33 A.
semnovesiculum,A. himanturi,A. cimari, and A. costarricenseby
(c = 30 ? 3, n = 2) long, posterior loculus 33-69 (x = 51 ? 26, n =
asymmetricalovarian lobes; in A. puntarenasense,the aporal
2) long. Ratio of loculi lengths 1:0.3:0.5.Apical sucker 14-15 (xc= 14 having
lobes extend anteriorlyto the level of the vagina, similar to A. sem? 1, n = 3) in diameter,pads 46 (n = 1) wide. Hook formulafor lateral
novesiculum,whereasin A. costarricenseand A. himanturithe aporal
hooks (n = 4)
lobes extendanteriorlyto the middle of the cirrussac.Acanthobothrium
puntarenasensehas shortercirrussacs (averaging170 Mmlong) thanA.
78 ? 3 (75-81)
76 ? 4 (72-82)
45 ? 3 (41-47)
costarricense(187 Mm)and longercirrussacs than A. cimari(averaging
111 ? 3 (107-114)
164,m long),A. semnovesiculum(averaging160 Mmlong),A. himanturi
(averaging150 Mum
long) and A. lilium (averaging145 Mmlong). Also,
Hook formulafor medial hooks (n = 4):
the ratio of bothridiallengthto total hook lengthin A. puntarenasense
74 ? 4 (71-79)
83 + 4 (79-89)
34 ? 6 (25-40)
(1:0.57 for lateralhooks and 1:0.61 for medial hooks) is greaterthan in
117 + 5 (113-123)
A. costarricense(1:0.35 for lateralhooks and 1:0.40 for medial hooks),
A. cimari (1:0.31 for lateral hooks and 1:0.32 for medial hooks), A.
Ratio of bothridiallength to total hook length 1:0.57 for lateralhooks semnovesiculum(1:0.37 maximum),and A. himanturi(1:0.37).
and 1:0.61 for medial hooks. Cephalicpedunclewith fine spines 1-2
,im long. Peduncle0.69-1.10 (x = 0.92 ? 0.19, n = 4) long, 109-141
(Jx= 128 ? 16, n = 4) wide at insertionto scolex.Immatureproglottides
wider than long; terminalproglottides1.07-1.43 (Jx= 1.20 ? 0.20, n
Acanthobothrium vargasi n. sp.
= 3) long by 328-353 (c = 335 ? 12, n = 4). Testes in anterior3/4 of
(Fig. 4A-D)
proglottis, 38-58 (x = 50 + 5, n = 26) in number, 41-63 (.c = 51 ? 8,
Description(basedon 11 specimens): Strobilaacraspedote,apolytic,
n = 5) in diameter; 13-22 (xc= 18 ? 2, n = 26) preporally, 4-7 (c = 6
? 1, n = 26) postporally, 20-30 (x. = 27 ? 3, n = 26) antiporally. Cirrus

sac near midproglottis,151-183 (x = 170 ? 14, n = 4) long, by 66113 (x = 91 ? 20, n = 4) wide, uncurved,extending to midline of
proglottis,containingspinedeversiblecirrus.Genitalatriumindistinct.
Genitalpore 43-62% (c = 53 ? 8%,n = 4) of total lengthfromanterior
end, irregularlyalternating.Vaginaanteriorto cirrussac;vaginalsphincter present, seminal receptaclepresent. Ovary near posteriorend of
proglottis,V-shapedin frontalview, X-shapedin cross section;47-94
(c = 73 ? 24, n = 4) wide at isthmus. Ovarianlobes unequalin length;
aporalarm 444-728 (c = 593 + 117, n = 4) long, extendinganteriorly
to just anteriorto vagina;poral arm 299-580 (x = 448 ? 120, n = 4)
long, extending anteriorlyto level of posterior margin of cirrus sac.
Vitelline follicles extendingfrom level of ovarian isthmus to near anterior end of proglottis;follicles roughly sphericalposteriorto cirrus
sac, slightlyoval (widthabout 2 times length)anteriorto cirrussac; 1120 (Fc= 16 ? 3, n = 5) in diameter.

Taxonomic summary

Host: Dasyatis longus Garman(Chondrichthyes:Myliobatiformes:
Dasyatididae).
Site of infection: Spiralvalve.
Locality: PuntaMorales,PuntarenasProvince,CostaRica (10?00'N;
84050'W).
Holotype: MNHG No. INV 20005.
Paratypes: MNHG No. INV 20006-20007; UNSMHWML No.

1.98-2.97 mm (xc= 2.44 ? 0.42, n = 7) long; composed of 5-7 (C = 6
+ 1, n = 7) proglottides. Scolex 378 (n = 1) wide, composed of 4

triloculatebothridiafree at posteriorend; each bothridiumwith apical
suckerand pad, armedwith pair of bifid hooks. Bothridia293-362 (x
= 315 + 19, n = 22) long by 121-145 (x = 131 ? 7, n = 18) wide;

anteriorloculus 148-189 (xc= 170 ? 13, n = 20) long, middle loculus
41-57 (xc= 50 ? 5, n = 20) long, posterior loculus 44-66 (xc= 52 + 6,

n = 20) long. Ratio of loculi lengths 1:0.3:0.3.Apical sucker22-41 (Jc
= 32 ? 5, n = 24) in diameter, pads 113-142 (xc= 126 ? 8, n = 16)

wide. Hook formulafor lateralhooks (n = 20):
45 ? 4 (38-50)

91 ? 6 (76-101)
90 ? 4 (82-98)
130 ? 7 (120-142)
Hook formulafor medial hooks (n = 20):
41 ? 4 (38-47)
96 ?+5 (85-104)
89 ?+6 (79-101)
133 +?7 (123-145)
Ratio of bothridiallength to total hook length 1:0.41 for lateralhooks
and 1:0.42 for medial hooks. Cephalic peduncle and scolex spined;
spineson peduncle3-5 jm long, on scolex 2-3 long. Peduncle621-945
(c = 807 ? 119, n = 11) long, 75-106 (X = 80 + 12, n = 8) wide at

insertion to scolex. Immatureproglottideswider than long; terminal
proglottides441-825 (xc= 675 ? 153, n = 7) long by 139-180 (Jc=
157 ? 14, n = 7). Testes in anterior?4 of proglottis,nearly in single
row per side of proglottis,22-29 (xc= 25 ? 2, n = 15) in number,3238543.
=
? 7, n = 24) in diameter;7-11 (c = 8 ? 1, n = 15)preporally,
Etymology: This species is named for the province of Puntarenas, 54 (x 42
2-4 (c = 3 + 1, n = 15) postporally, 11-16 (c = 14 ? 2, n = 15)
in which this study was undertaken.
antiporally.Cirrussac near midproglottis,72-113 (Jx= 91 ? 15, n =
7) long by 38-69 (x = 53 ?+13, n = 7) wide, curvedslightlyanteriorly,
Remarks
extendingto midline of proglottis,containingspined eversible cirrus.
The most distinctivefeatureof this speciesis the small scolex relative Genital atrium indistinct. Genital pore 48-57% (xc= 49 ? 7%, n = 7)
to the width of the cephalic peduncle and short bothridiarelative to of the total length from anterior end, irregularlyalternating.Vagina
total hook length (1:0.57 for lateraland 1:0.61 for medial hooks) (Fig. anteriorto cirrus sac; vaginal sphincterindistinct, seminal receptacle
3A). To our knowledge,only AcanthobothriummicrocephalumAlex- present. Ovary near posterior end of proglottis, V-shaped in frontal
ander, 1953 exhibitsa similarmorphology.However,the ratioof both- view, X-shaped in cross section, 22-69 (x = 39 + 14, n = 8) wide at
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FIGURE3. Acanthobothrium
puntarenasensen. sp. A, scolex; B, hooks; C, terminalproglottis;D, genitalia.

isthmus. Ovarian lobes unequal in length; aporal arm 183-387 (X = Taxonomic summary
308 ? 90, n = 7) long, extending anteriorlyto middle of cirrus sac;
Host: Dasyatis longus Garman (Chondrichthyes:Myliobatiformes:
poral arm 158-381 (Fc= 283 ? 94, n = 7) long, extendinganteriorlyto
level of posteriormarginof cirrussac. Vitellinefolliclesextendingfrom Dasyatididae)
level posterior to ovarian isthmus to near anteriorend of proglottis; Site of infection: Spiralvalve.
follicles roughlyspherical6-19 (Fc= 13 ? 4, n = 20) in diameter.
Locality: PuntaMorales,Puntarenas,CostaRica (10?00'N;84050'W).
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FIGURE4.

Acanthobothrium vargasi n. sp. A, scolex; B, hooks; C, terminal proglottis; D, genitalia.

Holotype: MNHG No. INV 20011.
Paratypes: MNHG No. INV 20012-20013; UNSMHWML No.
38545.
Etymology: This species is named for Dr. Jose Vargas, Director of
the Centro de Investigaciones del Mar y Limnologicos (CIMAR).

Remarks
This species is most similar to Acanthobothrium brevissime Linton,
1908, Acanthobothrium tasajerasi Brooks, 1977, and Acanthobothrium
urotrygoni Brooks and Mayes, 1980 inhabiting Urotrygon venezuelae
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FIGURE 5.

Acanthobothriumcampbellin. sp. A, scolex; B, hooks; C, terminalproglottis;D, genitalia.

Schultzfromthe coast of Colombia,and a new species,describedbelow,
inhabiting11 U. chilensisGinther fromthe Gulf of Nicoya, CostaRica.
All these species are small worms, with an average of 10 or fewer
proglottidesperstrobila,an averageof fewerthan 30 testesperproglottis,
elongatebothridiafree at their posteriorends, spinose cephalicpeduncles, genitalporesnearthe middleof the proglottis,and bothridialloculi
proportionsof 1:0.3:0.3.The new specieshas bothridialhooks averaging
134 ,jm in total length,comparedwith 165 um forA. tasajerasi(Brooks,
1977), 115 um (Campbell, 1969) to 122 ,m (Goldstein, 1964) for A.
brevissime,109 Am for the new speciesdescribedbelow, and 98 /4mfor
A. urotrygoni.The new speciesis similarto A. costarricense,A. lineatum,
A. himanturi,A. tasajerasi,and A. urotrygoniby having testes arranged
nearly in a single linear row on each side of the proglottis.Acantho-

bothriumvargasihas an averageof 25 testes per proglottis,similar to
A. brevissime(28),A. tasajerasi(26), andA. urotrygoni(28), but differing
from the new species describedbelow (19). Acanthobothriumvargasi,
A. urotrygoni,A. brevissime,and the new species describedbelow are
similar to A. tasajerasiby having asymmetricalovarianlobes with the
aporal lobe extendinganteriorlyto the middle of the cirrussac, but it
differsfromA. urotrygoniandthe new speciesdescribedbelowby having
a relativelylong cirrussac; 60-98 Am for A. urotrygoniand 60-95 ,um
for the new species describedbelow, comparedwith 72-113 Am long
for A. vargasi, 66-127 ,umfor A. brevissime,and 120-180 Aimfor A.
tasajerasi.Acanthobothrium
vargasihas longercephalicpeduncles(621945 Mim)than A. tasajerasi(144-240 Am),the new species described
below (151-331 Mum),
A. urotrygoni(207-391 Mm),A. himanturi(300-
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1,000 Am),and A. costarricense(284-700 ,um),and shorterpeduncles
than A. lineatum(291-2,600 ,m) and A. brevissime(2,530 ,m).
Acanthobothrium campbelli n. sp.
(Fig. 5A-D)
11
on
specimens): Strobilaacraspedote,apolytic,
Description(based

0.99-1.80 mm (xc= 1.34 ? 0.30, n = 9) long; composed of 3-6 (c = 4
? 1, n = 10) segments. Scolex 211-255 (c = 235 ? 17, n = 9) wide,

composed of 4 triloculatebothridiafree at posteriorend; each bothridium with apicalsuckerand pad, armedwith pairof bifidhooks.Medial
edge of bothridiaforminga low lip. Bothridia236-315 (x = 264 ? 23,

of the cirrussac. The new species differsfrom A. urotrygoniby having
an averageof 19 (15-23) ratherthan 28 (24-33) testes per proglottis
and bothridialhooks averaging109 Mm(95-126 Mm)long ratherthan
98 gm (87-101 Mm)long. Acanthobothriumbrevissimeand A. vargasi
also resemblethe new speciesin the abovecharactersbutdifferby having
longer bothridialhooks, averaging115 Mmlong for A. brevissimeand
130 um long forA. vargasi,and by averagingmore testes per proglottis,
28 for A. brevissimeand 25 for A. vargasi.The new species has cirrus
sacs 60-95 Mum
long, comparedwith 60-98 Mmfor A. urotrygoni,66127 Amfor A. brevissime,and 72-113 um for A. vargasi.Acanthobothrium campbellihas testes arrangedin a single linear row on each side
of the proglottisas do A. lineatum,A. himanturi,and A. urotrygoni.

n = 33) long by 98-135 (x = 114 + 10, n = 31) wide; anterior loculus

113-173 (x = 138 ? 15, n = 36) long, middle loculus 35-57 (X = 44

? 5, n = 34) long, posterior loculus 25-54 (x = 40 ? 7, n = 32) long.

DISCUSSION

Ratio of loculi lengths 1:0.3:0.3.Apical sucker 16-38 (x = 25 ? 5, n
= 31) in diameter, pads 79-110 (x = 96 ? 8, n = 29) wide. Hook
formulafor lateralhooks (n = 35):

The 6 species of Acanthobothrium now known from the Pacific
coast of Costa Rica are most similar, among described species,
to species occurring in related stingray hosts along the Caribbean
coast of Colombia and Venezuela. In the absence of any phy?
7
79
?
6
80
30 ? 6 (16-41)
(66-95)
(71-90)
logenetic hypotheses for members of this group, we cannot spec108 ? 7 (95-120)
ify sister-group relationships, but it is possible that we have now
=
Hook formulafor medial hooks (n 35):
identified several pairs of sister-species, e.g., Acanthobothrium
79 ? 6 (69-96)
87 + 6 (76-101)
27 ? 5 (14-33)
nicoyaense and Acanthobothrium colombianum; A. vargasi and
111 ? 7 (101-126)
A. brevissime; A. campbelli and A. urotrygoni, each living on
Ratio of bothridiallengthto total hook length 1:0.41 for lateralhooks opposite sides of the isthmus of Panama. These would constitute
and 1:0.42 for medial hooks. Cephalic peduncle and scolex spinose; what Jordan (1908) called geminate species pairs and would be
long, much fineron scolex. Peduncle 151- excellent for
spines on peduncle2-4 Mm
comparative molecular genetic analyses to deter331 (x = 226 ? 61, n = 10) long, 41-78 (c = 62 ? 13, n = 11) wide
of
mine
rates
evolutionary divergence and relative timing of
at insertionto scolex. Immatureproglottideswiderthan long;terminal
proglottides432-737 (x = 549 ? 117, n = 8) long by 120-167 (X = speciation (Nadler, 1995).
140 ? 17, n = 10). Testes in anterior /4of proglottis,in singlerow per
side of proglottis, 15-23 (x = 19 ? 2, n = 17) in number,22-57 (IC=
41 + 8, n = 27) in diameter; 5-8 (x = 6 + 1, n = 17) preporally, 2-4
(c = 3 ? 1, n = 17) postporally, 8-12 (c = 10 ? 1, n = 7) antiporally.

Cirrussac near midproglottis,60-95 (x = 74 + 11, n = 9) long by 3266 (xc= 46 ? 12, n = 9) wide, curved anteriorly,containingspined
eversible cirrus.Genital atrium indistinct. Genital pore 41-50% (x =
44 ? 3%, n = 9) of the total length from anterior end, irregularly
alternating.Vagina anterior to cirrus sac; vaginal sphincterpresent.
Ovarynearposteriorendofproglottis,V-shapedin frontalview,X-shaped
in cross section, 9-22 (x = 17 ? 5, n = 9) wide at isthmus. Ovarian
lobes unequal in length;aporal arm 162-340 (Fc= 244 ? 64, n = 9)
long, extendinganteriorlyto middle of cirrussac; poral arm 142-296
(Fc= 222 ? 59, n = 9) long, extendinganteriorlyto level of posterior
marginof cirrussac. Vitelline follicles extendingfromjust posteriorto
level of ovarian isthmus to near anterior end of proglottis;follicles
roughlyspherical9-19 (x = 13 ? 3, n = 27) in diameter.
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Taxonomic summary
Host: Urotrygonchilensis (Gunther)(Chondrichthyes:Myliobatiformes:Urolophidae).
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